To examine the antibacterial effectiveness of handwashing with electrolyzed water (EW) when everyday nursing procedures are performed, the cleansing effectiveness of washing for 10s or 30s with EW, washing with 7.5O (w/v) povidone-iodineliquid (PI-washing), washing with medicated liquid soap (mls-washing), and washing with non-antiseptic, plain liquid soap (Is-washing) was compared.
INTRODUCTION
As a cause of nosocomial infection transmission, there have been cases in which the hands of hospital personnel served as the medium of contamination. Handwashing by hospital personnel, in particular by nurses, is a procedure that should be performed without fail, and the most effective measurement for the prevention of nosocomial infection. Basically, regular handwashing is done with soap and tap water in the wards. However, handwashing using an antiseptic is a common practice before and after treatment involv-ing close contact with a patient or to promote asepticism.
Skin problems due to frequent handwashing with antiseptics, however, are a serious concern for hospital personnel, particularly nurses (Takamori et al., 1992) .
Electrolyzed water is ionized water containing hypochlorite produced when electrolysis is conducted by adding an ancillary agent such as salt into tap water. It is known for its strong efficacy against various kinds of peccant bacteria and fungi (Hotta et al.,1994; Middleton et al., 2000 ; Shetty et al., 1999 ; Zinkevich et al., 2000) . Therefore, it has been increasingly expected that such electrolyzed water could be used for handwashing by hospital personnel since it is very safe for the skin *Corresponding author . Tel : +81-3-5841-3524, Fax : +81-3-5841-3376. (Iwasawa and Nakamura, 1995; Suzuki et al., 1997) . Various reports have been made concerning the effectiveness of handwashing with electrolyzed water (Hitomi et al., 1998; Kasuda et al., 1997; Yamamoto et al., 2000) . However, very few of them have reported the cleansing effectiveness against bacteria on hands at actual nursing sites . In this study, then, in order to examine the handwashing effectiveness in cases where electrolyzed water was used for handwashing after nursing procedures, quantitative comparisons were made in the cleansing effectiveness of various washing agents including the kinds of soap commonly used in wards and 7.5% (w/v) povidone-iodine liquid.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of electrolyzed water Electrolyzed water was produced by using "ACID WATER PRODUCTION APPARATUS(R)" (TOTO Ltd., TFS400A model, non-diaphragm, running-water type). Previous reports by the authors were used for electrolysis conditions . A pH meter (Horiba, Ltd., F-14) was used for measuring pH of the produced electrolyzed water, and a residual chlorine meter (HACH Co., 46700-00) was used to measure free residual chlorine, respectively. The water quality of the electrolyzed water was pH6.0-6.5, and the free residual chlorine concentration was 18.0-20.0mg/L.
Nursing subject
A long-term hospitalized patient with no nosocomial infection who was hospitalized in the physician's ward of hospital A was chosen as the nursing procedure subject. Two nurses conducted various daily nursing procedures performed in the ward including endotracheal aspiration, bed baths, changing positions, diapering, oral care, and genital washing. Sterile gloves were worn for the endotracheal aspiration due to the requirement for an aseptic procedure. In addition, when heavy hand contamination was expected from the patient's secretions or excretions during nursing procedures such as genital washing, the nurses wore a pair of gloves before the nursing procedure.
Method for counting the bacteria on the hands
First, a sampling of bacteria on the hands after performing a nursing procedure was conducted. Two ml of physiological saline was used for the sampling of bacteria, and the bacteria on the hands were collected from both the right and left palms of the nurses by using sterilized swabs. As  for  procedures  performed  with  gloves,  bacteria  on the  hands  were  collected  from  both  the  right  and  left  palms  after  the   nurses  removed  the  gloves  when  the  nursing  procedure  was artificially applied to hands, it has been reported that when the hand contamination was heavy, washing with a scrub containing 10% (w/v) povidone-iodine was more effective than Is-washing, but when it was light, there was no difference in cleansing effectiveness between the two methods (Cardoso et al., 1999) . According to an experiment in which meth icillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (M RSA) was used as an index, it has been reported that washing with a scrub containing 10% (w/v) povidoneiodine showed higher cleansing effectiveness compared to Is-washing in case of both heavy and light contamination (Guihermetti et al., 2001) . In this study, the hand bacterial contamination was relatively light on any day conducted, and no heavy hand contamination was found in which the bacterial counts from hands were 106cfu/hand or greater. However, there was a question whether there would be a difference in the cleansing effectiveness according to the five washing methods depending on the difference in the bacterial counts from hands after nursing procedures. Thus, an analysis was made by categorizing the bacterial counts from hands after nursing procedures as those indicating relatively heavy contamination (103cfu/hand or greater) and light contamination (less than 103cfu/hand).
When the bacterial counts from hands after the nursing procedures were 103cfu / hand or greater, washing for lOs or 30s with EW showed the same survival ratios as Is-washing and mls-washing. Based on this result, it would be suggested that the same level of cleansing effectiveness from mis-washing and Iswashing can be expected from washing with EW when the bacterial counts on the hands are relatively great. However, it would be also suggested that there would be cases in which the bacteria on the hands could not be completely removed in a similar manner as with mls-washing or Is-washing. In the meantime, it was suggested that PI-washing could reliably remove bacteria from hands even when the initial bacterial counts were great. Alyliffe et al. (1988) have reported that detergent containing antiseptic is more effective than liquid soap, and that the most effective one is that containing chlorhexidine or povidoneiodine, supporting the results of this study. However, there was a tendency in which the bacterial counts from hands detected after washing for 30s with EW were as low as those after PI-washing. Based on this result, the possibility is suggested that washing with EW would maintain low levels of bacterial flora on the hands, even when the bacterial counts on the hands are relatively great.
When the bacterial counts from hands after nursing procedures were less than 103 cfu/hand, washing for 10s or 30s with EW showed survival ratios as low as those after mis-washing and PI-washing. Based on this result, it could be considered that washing for lOs or 30s with EW could keep the bacterial counts on hands after handwashing as low as in the case of PIwashing when the bacterial counts on the hands after the nursing procedure were relatively low, and that the same level of cleansing effectiveness could be expected as that of PI-washing, as well as of mlswashing. Cardoso et al., (1999) reported that when hand contamination was heavy, washing with a scrub containing 10 %, povidone-iodine was more effective than liquid soap, but when the contamination was light, there was no difference in cleansing effectiveness between them. In the results of this study, the survival ratios after Is-washing were higher than after any other hand-washing method. As a reason for this, it was considered that there were cases in which resident bacterial flora on hands were detected in the collection method used in the present study. Furthermore, it could be that there were relatively many cases in which bacteria had risen to the surface of the hands after Is-washing. In this study, no Staphylococcus aureus or MRSA causing nosocomial infections, were detected before the procedures from the hands of the two nurses who performed the nursing. If, however, those bacteria were found, there might be cases in which these bacteria may have risen after Is-washing. It was therefore considered that sufficient care was required. In the meantime, compared to Is-washing or mis-washing, washing for 10s with EW did not show any cases where the detected bacteria increased after handwashing: it was thus considered that a short period of washing could maintain low bacterial counts on hands.
Finally, comparisons were made with all the data. Washing for 10s with EW was more effective in cleansing than Is-washing, and it could be expected to have the same level of washing effectiveness as mlswashing, washing for 30s with EW, and PI-washing. However, the bacterial counts detected after washing for 10s with EW were higher than after PI-washing. Based on these results, it was considered that washing with EW has slightly inferior effectiveness compared to PI-washing. In the meantime, approximately 83% of all of the samples of the hand bacterial counts after nursing procedures were less than 104cfu/hand. It appears that direct hand contamination was relatively light because gloves were worn before performing the nursing procedures when heavy hand contamination would be expected with the patient's secretions or excretions. When the bacterial counts from hands after nursing procedures were in the range of less than 104cfu / hand, no significant statistical differences were found in terms of the survival ratios and the detected bacterial counts between handwashing for 30s or 10s with EW and PI-washing. Based on these,it was considered that the same level of effectiveness could be expected with washing with EW as with PI-washing for hands when there is relatively light contamination of up to 104cfu/hand or so after routine nursing procedures.
From the above mentioned results,washing with EW seems to be as effective as mls-washing,and though it seems slightly less effective compared to PIwashing,it was considered that the same level of effectiveness as PI-washing could be expected for relatively lightly contaminated hands after daily nursing procedures.
